Projects
Origin North Toronto
Origin North Toronto
Origin North Toronto
Origin North Toronto outdoor booths
Resorts
+
hotels
Orchids Restaurant Palm Court Cincinnatti
Hotel Arts Calgary
The Boston Mandarin Oriental
Boston mandarin oriental; Boston MA
Restaurants
Origin Outdoor Booths
Reds Tavern Adelaide Street
Reds Live edge Tables
Fallsview Casino Niagara Falls
Fallsview Steak Noir
Niagara Falls, ON

Fallsview Platinum Lounge
Niagara Falls, ON
Cosmos Lounge
Niagara Falls, ON
Caesars Artist cafe
Windsor, ON
Model Suite Kleinburg Canada
leather piping
OldMill River Condo Mune Leung Edelman leather inside / mohair outside
Embossed leather

OldMill River Condo Mune Leung
Hi Connect Hospitality Show Nashville 2014
Hotels & Resorts
Best Western Premier C Hotel Hamilton, ON
Pan Pacific Vancouver, BC
Buck Lake Lodge BC
Chateau Victoria Victoria, BC
Copper Point Resort Invermere, BC
Capri Centre Red Deer, AB
Fantasyland Hotel Edmonton, AB
Georgian Court Hotel Vancouver, BC
Halcyon Hotsprings Resort Halcyon BC
Hotel Arts Calgary, AB
Hudson Bay Lodge Smithers, BC
Jasper Inn Jasper, AB
Skydome Hotel Toronto, ON
Manteo Resort Kelowna, BC
Marriott Residence Inn Vancouver, BC
Pacific Sands White Rock, BC
Penticton Lakeside Resort Penticton, BC
Quamichan Inn Duncan, BC
Salt Spring Inn Salt Spring Island, BC
Sante Spa Victoria, BC
Sheraton Centre Toronto, ON
St. Eugene Mission Resort Cranbrook, BC
Winnipeg Holiday Inn Winnipeg, MB

Outside of Canada
Spring Hill Suites; Bellport, NY
Residence Inn; Branchburg, NJ
Breakwater Hotel; Miami Florida
Fairmount Hotel; New York
St. Regis Bahia Beach; Puerto Rico
Hotel Ignacio; St. Louis
The Landing Resort, St. Lucia West Indies
Ritz Carlton; New York, NY
Boston Mandarin Oriental; Boston, MA
Dalton Hotel; Chicago, IL
La Quinta; Los Angeles, CA
Hilton Garden Inn, Cincinnati Ohio
Branchburg Marriott; Branchburg, NJ
The Crowne Plaza; North Carolina
Casinos
Fantasyland Hotel Edmonton, AB
Fallsview Casino Salon Prive Niagara, ON
WoodbineWillows Restaurant Toronto, ON
OLG Sault Ste Marie Sault Ste. Marie, ON
Club Regent Casino Winnipeg, MB
Fallsview Casino 365 Lounge Niagara, ON
Woodbine Racetrack VIP Lounge Toronto, ON
Caesars Windsor Casino Cosmos Windsor, ON
Blue Herron Casino Port Perry, ON
OLG Brantford Brantford, ON
Caesars Windsor Casino Vu Bar Windsor, ON
Casino Nova Scotia Halifax, NS
Fallsview Casino Steak Noir Niagara, ON
Calgary Stampede Casino Calgary, AB
Casino Rama Cedar Dining Rama, ON
Fallsview Casino R5 Lounge Niagara, ON
Casino Regina Regina, SK

Chances Penticton, BC
Coquitlam Racebook Casino Coquitlam, BC
Caesars Windsor Casino Artist Cafe Windsor,
Eagle River Casino Whitecourt, BC
Fraser Downs Surrey, BC
Fallsview Casino Golden Lotus Niagara, ON
Gateway Casino Burnaby, BC
Georgian Downs Innisfil, ON
Grey Eagle Casino Calgary, AB
Casino Rama Cedar Dining Express Rama, ON
Niagara Community Centre Niagara Falls, ON
Fallsview Casino Resort Niagara, ON
River Cree Casino Edmonton, AB
River Rock Tramonto Richmond, BC
Painted Hand Casino Yorkton, SK
Fallsview Casino 21 Jump Niagara, ON
Starlight Casino Langley, BC
Restaurants, Clubs & Wineries

Air Canada Centre Molsons Lounge Toronto, ON
Boathouse Restaurant White Rock, BC
Calgary Petroleum Club Calgary, AB
Copper Point Restaurant Invermere, BC
Delux Burger Bar Edmonton, AB
Wayne Gretzky’s Restaurant Toronto, ON
Vista 18 Victoria, BC
Earl’s Kamloops, BC
Shoeless Joes Toronto, ON
Air Canada Lounge Vancouver, BC
Boomers Kelowna, BC
Terra Restaurant Thornhill, ON
Laurel Point Inn Victoria, BC
Earl’s Whitehorse, YT
Edmonton Oilers Hockey Club Edmonton, AB
Everything Wine North Vancouver, BC
Flat Iron Restaurant & Bar Calgary, AB
Forester’s Prime Rib & Steakhouse Kamloops
Forte Bistro & Lounge Toronto, ON, BC
Red Piano Edmonton, AB
Reflections Gastronomy White Rock, BC
Me Va Me Toronto, ON
Royal Colwood Golf Club Victoria, BC

Seven Restaurant & Lounge Calgary, AB
Skylon Tower Niagara Falls, ON
Stonegate Restaurant Big White, BC
The Bank Lounge Barrie, ON
Sarpa Restaurant Richmond Hill, ON
Quail’s Gate Winery Westbank, BC
Westwind Pub Port Alberni, BC
Willow Park Golf & Country Club Calgary, AB
Seasons in the Park Victoria, BC
Manteo Wild Apple Grill Kelowna, BC
Everything Wine Victoria, BC
Stack Restaurant Toronto, ON
Glo Restaurant Victoria, BC
Liquor Board of Ontario Toronto, ON
Gorge Vale Golf Course Victoria, BC
Grey Monk Winery Lake Country, BC
Kelowna Yacht Club Kelowna, BC
Turf Lounge Toronto, ON
Kelsey's Restaurant Kimberly, BC
Koho’s Restaurant Richmond, BC
Mission Bread Company Kelowna, BC
Pizza Hotline Winnipeg, MB
Point Grey Golf & Country Club Vancouver, BC
Playbook Sports Lounge Edmonton, AB
Current Projects
The Crowne Plaza North Carolina
Hyatt Cleveland
Hilton Montreal
Hilton Cincinnati
Winery Niagara on The Lake
Hilton; Horse Shoe Valley Resort
Marriott; Niagara Falls, ON
Ceasers Windsor Casino
Shediac Hotel; New Brunswick
Chateu Frontenac Montreal